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LEICESTERSHIRE ROAD CLUB OPEN 25-MILE TIME TRIAL 

Promoted on behalf of and for ‘Cycling Time Trial’s under their Rules & Regulations 

 At 14.01 hours Saturday 26TH June 2021 on Course A25/34. 

The HQ is at Farndon Village Memorial Hall, Marsh Lane, Farndon, Newark, Notts. NG24 3SZ. 

Signing-on/off and number collection and return will take place at the event HQ. 

Notes 

 

Riders must should note the following, and adhere to all CTT Rules and Regulations  

 Avoid gathering in large groups at the HQ, car park, or anywhere on the course  

 Please maintain a 2m distance between yourself and others when signing-

on/off/collecting/returning your number 

 Do not get changed on the public roads around the HQ. Wear a face covering inside the HQ 

 There is ample off-road parking at the HQ. Please park with consideration for other 

competitors 

 There will be no Result Board at the HQ. Provisional results will be frequently up-loaded to 

the Leicestershire Road Clubs Events Facebook page. Details will be posted at the HQ. 

Confirmed results will appear on the CTT website as soon as possible after the event 

 Weather permitting, signing on/off and number collection/return will take place outside the 

HQ. Riders must bring their own pen to use. 

 If you are feeling unwell or suspect that you may have COVID you must not attend the event  

 Turbos/Rollers may be used in the car park to warm-up whilst maintaining social distancing. 

Riders must not warm up on the course in the Start/Finish areas wearing their number. 

Riders must not impede other Starters or Finishers 

 The Starting Assistant will check each rider to ensure they have an effective red rear light 

visible to other road users approaching from the rear (No Red Light, No Ride). The Starting 

Assistant will also check that a rider’s name corresponds to the riders number on the Start 

Sheet, and also the positioning of a rider’s number is such that race officials can clearly see 

it at every point around the course. Riders Must call out their number when crossing the 

Finish Line. 

 There will be no “pusher-off”. Riders will have to do a standing-start 

 No refreshments will be available at the HQ. There is a convenience store at the south end 

of Marsh Lane. 

 

Event Secretary 

Alan Staniforth:  216, Forest Road, Loughborough, Leics. LE11 3HU. Email: Staniforth216@ntlworld. 

com. Mobile: 07709 340933.  

 

Approved Timekeepers: Norman Portess and Bill Stanley  
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Course Details 

Start 36 yards after the speed derestriction sign on southbound exit from East Stoke on the old A46. 

Proceed south to turn Left at the traffic island (near Eden Hall) to pass over the A46 dual 

carriageway to turn Left onto the southbound slip road towards Leicester. On the A46 proceed south 

to take the slip road from the A46 to the new traffic roundabout at the junction to Cropwell Bishop 

and Cotgrave (Stragglethorpe Junction). Take the 4th exit to pass under the A46 to the second 

roundabout (approx. 10.36 miles). Take the 3rd exit onto slip road to join the northbound A46 

towards Newark. At Farndon roundabout take the 1st exit (this is a very sharp Left turn) onto the old 

A46 (Fosse Way) (approx. 23.12 miles). Proceed south on Fosse Way to Finish at the start of a fence 

on the right-hand side at a gateway leading to the River Trent and just before Stoke Warren Farm on 

the approach to East Stoke (25.00 miles) 

 

Route to the Start 

Turn left when leaving the HQ car park and ride south down Marsh Lane. Fork left into Chapel 

Street/Main Street. At the junction of Main Street and Fosse Road (old A46) turn right and proceed 

south to East Stoke.  

 

PRIZES: Prizes will be sent by BACS or cheque after the event: 

                          Non-Veterans                                            Veterans  

                                                 40-49 yrs           50-59 yrs              60-69 yrs 

          Men    Women       Men   Women  Men  Women      Men  Women      70+    Tandem     

1st Fastest      £35       £35              £35      £35           £35      £35             £35       £35         £35        £35 

2nd Fastest     £25          -                £25        -              £25         -               £25          -              -              - 

3rd Fastest      £15          -                £15        -              £15         -               £15          -              -             - 

 

Fastest Team of three solo riders: £10 each. One rider, one prize except where a rider is also part of 

the fastest team. 

 

Leicestershire Road Club’s member wishes every rider and volunteer a safe and enjoyable event. 


